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ÆGIR VIKING MENU DINNER 
OCTOBER 1ST – NOVEMBER 14TH 2019 

 

MAIN COURSE 
 
 

SALAD LEIV EIRIKSSON         1*                                                        NOK 200        
Fresh salad with grilled shrimps, cherry tomato, melon, pickled cucumber, beets, marinated red onion, 
aioli and balsamico. 
 

Leiv Eiriksson was a Norse explorer recognized as the first European to visit North America in the year 
1000, nearly 500 years before Christopher Columbus. This shows how skilled the seafarers was in the 
Viking Age. The country Leiv discovered was called Vinland, which is Canada today.  
 
 

SALAD EIR           1*                                                                                                                       NOK 200 

Fresh salad with chevre, beer syrup, cherry tomato, melon, beets, berries, marinated red onion, roasted 
nuts and seeds. Served with herb oil, aioli and balsamico. 
 
Eir was the Goddess of medicine in Norse mythology. With her knowledge of herbs and their secret 
forces, she could even wake up the dead… 
 

 

CHICKPEA BURGER YME       1*        NOK 200 
Chickpea burger with fresh salad, tomato, marinated red onion, beets, beer syrup and aioli on Ægir bread. 
Served with roasted Amandine potatoes on the side. 
 
Yme is a large primeval creature in the Norse mythology who was killed by Odin, Vili and Ve. The world 
was created by Yme`s body, and his bones became mountains and rocks, his blood turned to rivers, lakes 
and oceanc and his hair became grass and plants.  
 

BURGER HÅVAMÅL 1*                                                       NOK 260 
Burger of venison and pork served with bacon, cheddar, fresh salad, tomato, red onion compote and Ægir dressing. 
Served on Ægir bread with roasted Amandine potatoes on the side. 
 
Håvamål is a collection of old Norse poems presenting advice of moderation, moral caution, courage, friendship 
and common sense.  
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CHICKEN A LA MUNIN       1*        NOK 260 
Chicken breast served with broccoli, carrots, potato puree, lingonberry coulis and Ægir creamy mushroom 
sauce.  
 
Munin was one of Odin's ravens, and his name means memory. Munin flew around the world and came 

back to sit on Odin’s shoulder to whisper the latest news in Odin’s ear.  
 

  
FISH AND SHELLFISH SOUP OLAV TRYGGVASON                       NOK 245 
Rich tomato-based soup with fish, shellfish, mussels and vegetables.  
 
Olav Tryggvason was king of Norway during the period 995-1000 and he is known as the man who 
introduced Christianity to Norway. He built the first church in Norway at Moster in year 995.  
 
 
OVEN-BAKED “GRAVLAX” RAN       1*       NOK 285 
Oven-baked gravlax glaced with mustard served with apple- and fennel salad, marinated red onion, 
creamy dill sauce and potatoes. 
 
Ran was Ægir’s wife and Goddess of the sea. She had a large fishing net which she used to catch 
unfortunate seafarers. With her fishing net she pulled them against dangerous reefs and brought them to 
her hall on the bottom of the sea. Ran rules those who died at sea. In ancient times humans sacrificed to 
the Goddess of the sea to ensure the voyage. 
 
 
OVEN-BAKED COD NJORD          1*        NOK 285 
Oven-baked cod served with bacon, broccoli, apple- and fennel salad, marinated red onion, beer syrup, 
aioli, creamy dill sauce and mashed potatoes.  
 
Njord is the God of the oceans according to Norse mythology. He rules the wind, calms the storm and 
extinguish fires. He gives them who call upon him a safe journey or good fishing at sea, good luck hunting 
and wealth off shore.  
 
SPARERIBS RAGNAROK       1*                        NOK 300 
Spareribs marinated in Ægir BBQ sauce served with fresh salad, tomato, marinated red onion, aioli, 
balsamico and roasted Amandine potatoes. 
 

Ragnarok was the finale battle between Æsene (Aesir) and Jotns that lead to the doom of the gods and 
the humans in Norse mythology. The sun and the stars disappeared, and the earth sunk into the ocean.  
A new world would rise, beautiful and green. Prior to the battle, two humans, Liv and Livtrase found 
shelter in the three Yggdrasil and they populated the world again.  
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PORK SHANK GULLINBUSTI                     NOK 305 
Sous vide pork shank served with grilled sausage, sauerkraut, marinated red onion, broccoli, carrots, beer 
syrup, mashed potato, lingonberry and Ægir creamy mushroom sauce. 
 
Gullinbusti means "Gold Mane or Golden Bristles",and is the name of Frey`s boar according to Norse 
mythology. Gullinbusti has self-shining bristles, and he pulled his owners wagon through air and sea 
faster than a horse. It was never dark at night when he ran through the countryside with his shining mane.  
 
SIGNATURE DISHES 
 
 
ÆGIR VIKING PLANK      1*             *3           NOK 595 
Our unique 5 course beer and food menu. Taste: shellfish, smoked reindeer, fish- and shellfish soup, pork 
shank and dark chocolate ganache cake. The food is matched with 5 different beers from our very own 
Ægir Brewery, designed to give you a unique tasting experience.  
 
 
ÆGIR VIKING PLANK VEGETARIAN           *3            NOK 545 
Our unique 5 course beer and vegetarian food menu. Taste: broccoli and carrots with caramel and dill 
sauce, salad with chevre, chickpea burger, quorn with aioli and dark chocolate cake. The food is matched 
with 5 different beers from our very own Ægir Brewery.  
 
Every year, Ægir invites the Norse Gods to a great feast in his hall - Brime. The beer and food are 
magically transported to the guests and the drinking-horns fill themselves.  
 

VALHALLA VIKING DINNER 1*       NOK 750 
Taste pork shank, grilled sausage, spareribs and chicken breast served with sauerkraut, broccoli, carrots, 
marinated red onion, beer syrup and Ægir creamy mushroom sauce. In true Viking style we recommend 
sharing with a friend as the menu is suitable for 2 people. 
 
Valhalla was paradise for the fallen Viking warriors according to Norse mythology. Every day they prepare 
for Ragnarok, the destruction of the world. If a warrior dies during a fight, he will immediately be revived 
by Odin's female warriors - Valkyrie. As the sun sets, the Vikings return to Valhalla to enjoy a great feast.  
 
DESSERTS 
  
CHOCOLATE GANACHE CAKE FRIGG       1*      *3      NOK 145 
Dark chocolate cake with toffee mousse served with a fresh raspberry sorbet.  
 
Frigg was Odin’s wife and the mightiest of the Goddesses. She was beautiful and mature, ruled nature 
and was the Goddess of love and destiny.  
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BAKED CHEESECAKE RIMFAKSE 1*        *3                                           NOK 145 
Cheesecake served with homemade raspberry coulis. 
 
Rimfakse is Natt’s horse. Every evening he pulls the wagon with the moon over the sky to evoke 
darkness. The frost from his mane drips down on earth like fresh morning dew.  
 
 
CHILDRENS MENU 3-15 YEARS 
 
 
GAME MEATBALLS FROM HAUGEN FARM         1*                     NOK 145 
Served with fresh salad, dill sauce and mashed potatoes.  
 

CHICKEN BREAST          NOK 145 
Served with fresh salad, dill sauce and mashed potatoes.  
                     

 

VIKING PLANK FOR CHILDREN       1*         *3   NOK 298 
Taste: chicken with salad and aioli, meatballs with mashed potatoes and dill sauce, Viking burger and 
chocolate cake. The plank is served with different drinks – lemonade, mineral water and juice. 
 
 

Minor changes in the menu may occur. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Allergens: 
            

      Gluten (1-Wheat 2-Barley)         Milk            Egg             Fish             Shellfish           Molluscs   
 
      Nuts (3-Almonds)            Peanuts         Celery            Sulfite           Mustard          Soya            
 
     Sesame seeds   
 
 
 
 


